Reduce the Value of Certain

Tax Expenditures

REDUCE THE VALUE OF CERTAIN TAX EXPENDITURES
Current Law
Under current law, individual taxpayersmay reducetheir taxable income by excludingcertain
types or amountsof income, claiming certaindeductionsin the computationof adjustedgross
income (AGI), and claiming either itemized deductionsor a standarddeduction. The tax reduction
from the last dollar excludedor deductedis $1.00 times the taxpayer'smarginal income tax rate
(e.g., if the marginal tax rate were 35 percent,tax value of the last dollar deductedwould be 35
cents).
Certain types of income are excluded permanently or deferredtemporarily from income subjectto
tax. These items include intereston Stateor local bonds,amountspaid by employersand
health coverage,contributionsto health savingsaccountsand
employeesfor employer-sponsored
Archer MSAs, amountspaid by employeesand employersfor defined contributionretirement
plans,certainpremiums for health insurancefor self-employedindividuals,,ceftain income
attributableto domesticproductionactivities,certaintrade and businessdeductionsof employees,
moving expenses,intereston educationloans,and certainhigher educationexpenses.
Individual taxpayersmay elect to itemize their deductionsinsteadof claiming a standarddeduction.
In general, itemized deductions include medical and dental expenses(in excessof 7.5 percent of
nCf)10, stateand local propertytaxes and income taxes", inte.estpaid, gifts to charities,casualty
and theft losses(in excessof 10 percentof AGI), job expensesand certainmiscellaneousexpenses
(some only in excessof 2 percentof AGI).
For upper-incometaxpayers,otherwiseallowable itemizeddeductions(other than medical
expenses,investment interest,theft and casualty losses,,and gambling losses)were reducedprior to
2010 if AGI exceededa statutory floor that was indexed annually for inflation. The Economic
Growth and Tax Relief ReconciliationAct of 2001 (EGTRRA) temporarily eliminatedthis
provision and the Tax Relief, UnemploymentInsuranceReauthorization,and Job CreationAct of
2010 (TRUIRJCA) extendedthe elimination of the limitation on itemizeddeductionsfor two years,
through 2012. The baselinefor this Budget assumesthat relief from this limitation on itemized
deductionsas provided by EGTRRA and TRUIRJCA is made permanent. However, another
proposalin this Budget would reinstatethis limitation on itemizeddeductionsbeginningin 2013
for upper-incometaxpayersonly.

'o The AGI floor for medicaland dentalexpenses
risesto l0 percentin 2013 for taxpayersunder65 yearsof ageand in
2017 for all other taxpayers.
" ln 20 | I , taxpayerscould electto deductstateand local generalsalestaxesinsteadof stateand local incometaxes.
This Budgetincludesa proposalto extendthat electionfor two yearsthrough2013.
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Reasons for Change
Increasingthe income tax liability of higher-incometaxpayerswould reducethe deficit, make the
income tax system more progressive,and distribute the cost of government more fairly among
taxpayersof various income levels. In particular,limiting the value of tax expendituresincluding
itemized deductions,certainexclusionsin income subjectto tax, and certaindeductionsin the
computationof AGI, would reducethe benefit that high income taxpayersreceivefrom thosetax
expendituresand help close the gap betweenthe value of thesetax expendituresfor high-income
Americans and the value for middle classAmericans.
Proposal
The proposalwould limit the tax value of specifieddeductionsor exclusionsfrom AGI and all
itemized deductions. This limitation would reducethe value to 28 percentof the specified
exclusionsand deductionsthat would otherwisereducetaxable income in the 36-percentor 39.6percenttax brackets. A similar limitation also would apply under the alternativeminimum tax.
The income exclusionsand deductionslimited by this provision would include any tax-exempt
health insurancepaid for by employersor with
stateand local bond interest,employer-sponsored
of self-employedindividuals,employee
costs
insurance
health
dollars,
before-taxemployee
plans
and individual retirement arrangements,the
contributions to defined contribution retirement
deductionfor income attributableto domesticproductionactivities,certaintrade and business
deductionsof employees,moving expenses,contributionsto health savingsaccountsand Archer
MSAs, intereston educationloans,and certainhigher educationexpenses.

This proposalwould applyto itemizeddeductionsafterthey havebeenreducedby the statutory
for higherincometaxpayers.
limitationon certainitemizeddeductions
The proposalwould be effectivefor taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31, 2012.
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